
MEMORANDUM

June 10 1970

TO All Staff Attorneys

FROM Office of the General Counsel

RE Hiller Secur4as4xthançss ion

CA Docket No 33287

In the attached opinion dated June 1970 the Court of Appeals Lor the

Second Circuit affirms two rders of the Commission bar ing petitioner

Melvyr Hiller from association with ary broker or dealer in securities
and denying his petition for rehear rg with le Vt to adduce additioial

evidence and make oral rgument 1/
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PAUL Goxsox Assistant Gen ra1 Counsel

en ties and Lye ige Cot iission Wash

ington Ph tip Loomis Jr Gem

mal Counsel David be So ieitoi ant

Harvey Rower Attorr Securities id

Exchange Com nnr sii Washington

tie bird toi Respondent

Moonu Circuit Judge

orders at issue in tl titio tor revh aro out

ate admni st atm oeei dirg nstmt ited by

cu ties and Exehaige Comm sicn SEC CCojnCt

broke dealer firr of Rielard Br Co Bra Co

and soy rat udividnals ne te firmi Me

i-filler as president Br ie fron 1957 dii 1b3

when ti grms regis ra oi rcol ed result of ti

SEC iced ngs nd Prime Co eas toi ig
basin

Tie Commission on that aud ad bE en pempi tr to
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orders for sha es in Tran ion shins Tnc Pr rnsiton

and that ITille as pfesrdent ore if tnre rine pa
in Bruce Co was esp sible tor fraudul it ret

fins uiu aekgcurJ ot ts aid th nti

fraudulent so citations we de nbc the opinion jru

prising our decision rn Or or Securities and Exehang

Commiso on 418 2d 103 96 in hieh we sustarn

the Commissions discipl ary act on against the vii

presidert Bruce Co for ii art empa on in the firms

fraudulent course of conduct 4th respect to Tra sition

stock Thit decision of nec sad rested on or Or eluion

that the Commission findings elating to the existe ice of

fraud werP suppnrted by substantial evid nip ThIle has
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asked us to reviev once more the record in the Brnee Co

proceedings We have done so and we affirm the Commis

sions findings

Aside from the Commissions findings of fact 11111cr ar

gues that the Commission determination that fraud was

committed in the cours of Bruce Co conduct with re

spect to Transition stock was based on rniseonecptiou 01

the applie hie law In his brief Hiller consistently states

hat the basic issue was whether or not Bruce Co its

officer and its registere representatives fad easrnable

/lcurdc to believ that statements made to customers in

co ineetion vith sales ot rf isitit hues crc iunti uc

or misleading confine the issue in if nianner

to miseo iceive the legal responsil ility of eke dtalei

securities dealer occupies spe Ml rtlaticn11 ip to

buyer of securities in that by his ocition lie iripli itl

5etiori Jo of tin ei itin Lxehange ii So

prolribts tIn ann anipulat ii tve other

rau Ic or contris aiue by br ii dialer to ifec isv

tm is setio un irs cosered by hot Rule promulgated by

Coanr inn ursuan that ection clar fy the prohibitioi by fi ing

th teiuis rranipula sc ccptis other frau ulmt device or mn

tii an iillpr has limiter the to tin fio los nneluded in

Rule ni ir ludn in the statutes pronibition any urtrue

ni huhrc iapr sent tion made nub knussledge of or easona

grounds to lb so thrt uotrue or misleadi ig iho eomnnssiun

hoe scm proi erly led on the definition appearing iu subsection ta

of ile cci ci hich oF ihil nuy set ractic or course of bu mess

hub
oi

crates no mid operate as fraud or dereipt ui cu any persum

The upnion of th Commission articulated its finding as foil ws

The pie urc that nerges em tIns record is of registrant niittniz

ing if nut ncouraging the solicitrtion of orders fu speculative

teck on the basis of unc onfiracd and ext avagant reports or

ru-nor and of sales person mel being instructed to fian mit such

pnrts te persona vho in Fe saPsmens judgrcent ould affu

lode noney or woulr no complu ir if Ihey dii in situafun nrc

lessee acre or could reasoraily be anticipsInd

usstantiai evidence supperfs this finding of fraudulent nurse of

burinsi conduct nirnin the Rump iPei definition
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renders lIe Seci ii it and Erchangc Comm 41
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authc rify and credihi ity In Ilanliy snpra the court sun

marizid the securities dealer rcsj isibility when he ac

tivcly solciLi purchase order 4ollows lie cannot

recommend security unIcs lie is adequate ar ci rea

sonalle basis for sn4 recomme latw Li 4F t1d at r97

ther wa substantial evidmec in tie ord that Br

Co salsrnen recomrieiicd irans stock on the lcn

nf ytrrvagant rpt of go erncu tnt acts and cc1

interest in niransifro is prospcctivc duct shown h3

variety of biarnarous note1 ml 1urcy lFc app rcnt

source of thes orts was ftc crofter of one of rc

tion in 1pa1 Biller m1 conan1 r1rcc

chalk id he ac fly inch to to firri my of

reports althougt hi nveJifatron incovered no fact

ch specifically ncg- ted any rumor Never the

less tIc Conimissior fcur 11cr continued to autho

izc and even enco iraac civ solicit tior of dc or

Er ns hock on the If ii confirr icc its

The rim smor frn mcI that tiu ro adc risk arc

reasoitbasisfrauhm ierha an mm

It Itled that ftc rd if lid nr
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spective purchasers without reasonable basis couched ir

terms of either opinion or fact and designed to induce pur

chases is contrary to the basic obligation ot fair dealing

borne by those who engage in the sale of securities to the

public in the hatter of Mac Robbins Co Inc 41

ILC 116 119 1962 sub nom Pci/co Securities

and Eehanac Comm 316 F.2d 137 2d Cir 1963 ac

cord Charles Lawrence Securitics Exchange Act Re

lease No 8213 Dec 19 1967 aJfd sub nom Lawrcnce

Securities and Exchange Comm 398 F.2d 276 1st Cit

1968 Prod Co Securities Exchange Act Release

1\o 8060 April 26 1967 Bruce Co acted in disregard

of that basic obligation when it actively sol cited pur
chases of Transition stock without reasonable grounds for

believing that reports disseminated in connection with such

solicitations had basis in fact As president of the firm

Melvyn Miller was properly hcld responsible for the fraud

ulent course of conduct described in the iccord

Miller also contends as Stanley Gross and Aaron Fink

Bruce Co saicsman have already contended oefore

this court that the penalty imposed by the Commission

was arbitrary and unreasonable in view of the nature of

their violitions and that the Commission should not be

allowed to inipoe bauetions ox of those deemed ap

opriatc by the llearng Examiner We reject these argu

ment br the reasons giver in the two prior cases Gross

ceurli and Exchange Commn 418 F.2d 103 107 2d
Cir 1969 Fin/c Securities and Exchange Commn 417

F.2d 1058 1019 2d Cit 1969 ard in Hanty supra 415

.2d at a97-98

AdditionAl with regard to the sanct on imposed

tIe Conuiission llilli arcncs that tie urposihcn it bar

ca nu iii te ll vith ii eaa pen es ird red
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by the Corn nission in other cases involiing what Hiller

considers to be rnore serious violations of the securities

laws Co upanson of sanctions in other cases is foreclosed

ho vevc by our decision in Diugash Securities and Kr

change onimission 373 F2d 107 2d Cir 1967 There

petitioners cornplained that other parties in the sarne pro

ceediu6 uffered di proportionately less severe penalties

IA concluded thit even it the penalties were dispropor

tionAe it is irrele\ ant because the sam tions imposed llOii

tie petitioners were well wit an the Coninnssions discrt

tion fortiori we annot disturb the sancticns ordered

in one case because they were di iercnt orn those irnpos

in an entirely different proceding grosc

ibnse of discretion the courts should not attempt to sub

stitute thc ii untutored views as to w1 at sanctions will best

accord with the regulatory owers of 1w Conirnission

lAger Securities and Exchange CommA 344 F.2d

2d Cir 1965

finding of gross abnse of discretion nnght he sup

portd by prnrt he suggetion enphaszod bA conn1

at oral argunient that the Corn uission has consistently ap

lied diffe cut standard the violations ot lame and

powerful Wall Stieet establisirneuts and thus exercised

its poirers dscrin1iraorJg \o cidence to 4hat effet has

been called to our attention and the six cases cited in

fullers brict lend no support to that conclusion

Other argurnents advanced the petitioner do not merit

discussion2 and we affirrn the orders ol the Cornrnission

nilier urges upon us the incipi of full liselo tire is that principli

is exemplified in Be ust awl Excieeg comma am Gulf Sulpltssr

Ci F23 833 368 ri ci 334 ILS 976 1969 with tsr

argumenr that he oripelieu by fiat isi to pass along tne

uncuufmed pu uu io iijurt little iiElection to really
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barring 11111cr from the securities industry and denying Ins

petition for rehearing

No costs

that full disclosure mans dizclosure of facto not imnors The

principal fact necdy of disclo ore in connection aith ales of Transi

üou was he total enee of fiats and thc aced for caution yc Hille

authorized conrsc of actise solicitation in the tock promoted on th

basis of the unconfirried reports and inmors As we base hld that

course of conduct was in derogation of the basic obligation of brokr

deab to deal fairly with the public
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